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W ereview thecurrentstrategiesto search forgenericSUSY m odelswith R-parity conser-
vation in the ATLAS and CM S detectorsatthe LHC.The discovery reach in early data
willbepresented forthedierentsearch channelsbased on m issingtransversem om entum
from undetected neutralinosand m ultiplejets.W ewillalsodescribethesearch form odels
ofgauge-m ediated supersym m etry breaking forwhich theNLSP isa neutralino decaying
to a photon and a gravitino. Finally,we willpresentrecentwork on techniquesused to
reconstructthedecaysofSUSY particlesattheLHC in early data,based on theselection
ofnal-stateexclusivedecay chains.
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1.Introduction
Supersym m etricparticleproduction attheLHC potentially involveslong decay chains
containing high-pT jets,leptons (from chargino or heavy neutralino decays) and m issing
transverse energy (=ET)from the lightestsparticle (LSP),ifitisstable asin R-parity con-
serving m odels. Di erentsearch channelshave been developed in orderto discrim inate a
potentialSUSY signalfrom them ain background sources(t ¯t,Q CD and W /Z+ jetsevents)
and strategieshavebeen devised to  nd the SUSY param etersifa discovery ism ade.
2.T he dierent search channels
Theanalysisisusually divided in di erentsearch channels,am ong which are:
 The 0-lepton channel: The jets + =ET analysis is the least m odel-dependent SUSY
search. It needs strong cuts to reduce the Q CD background,while keeping them
sim ple enough in order to achieve high sensitivity. If the Q CD background and
sourcesoffake =ET can be keptundercontrol,the m ain backgroundsare t ¯t,W and Z
production.
 The 1-lepton channel: Requiring one lepton in addition to jets and =ET is a slightly
lessgeneralsearch,butitincreasestherobustnessagainsttheQ CD background.The
m ain backgroundsare t ¯t and W production.
 The m ulti-lepton channels: Heavy neutralinos or charginos in the decay chain can
lead to 2 or3 leptonsin the  nalstate. The 2-lepton search issubdivided into two
channels:oneasking foropposite-sign electric charges(non-resonantexcessbutnon-
negligible standard-m odelbackground)and the other,forsam e-sign electric charges
(low standard-m odelbackground butlowerstatistics). The 3-lepton search also has
two channels: one asking for an additionaljet (no cut on =ET) and the other,for a
large =ET and a pair ofsam e- avour leptons with opposite-sign electric charges (to
probethe directgaugino production).
There are also m any otherchannels,e.g. channelsbased on τ orb jets. M ore detailscan
be found in [1]and [2].
3.Exam ples ofm SU G R A analyses
3.1 T he 1-lepton channelin AT LA S at
p
s = 10 TeV
As detailed in [3],this analysis requires one isolated lepton (electron or m uon) with
pT > 20 GeV and no otherlepton with pT > 10 GeV.Furtherm ore,atleast4 jetsJi (i= 1-4,
ordered in decreasing pT)m ustbe reconstructed with p
J2  4
T > 40 GeV and p
J1
T > 100 GeV.
To avoid fake =ET from a m ism easured jet,∆φ(=ET;Ji) m ust be greater than 0.2 for i= 1-
3. A large =ET is required,=ET > max(80 GeV;0:2Meff),along with a transverse sphericity
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and MT =
q
2pleptonT =ET(1 cos∆φ). Figure 1(a) shows M eff after allcuts for the ATLAS
benchm ark pointSU4[1];thesignalclearly exceedsthe background.
3.2 D iscovery reach
Figure 1(b) shows the ATLAS expected 5σ discovery reach for 200 pb 1 ofdata at
p
s = 10 TeV in them SUG RA m1=2 versusm0 plane(tan β = 10,A0 = 0 and µ > 0),including
system atic errors[3]. From this Figure, one can see that the 0- and 1-lepton channels
have the highest reach and that squarks and gluinos with m asses up to 750 GeV can be
discovered.A sim ilardiscovery potentialisobtained by the CM S collaboration.
3.3 T he 0-lepton dijet channelin C M S at
p
s = 14 TeV
Thisanalysis,inspired by[4],aim satprobingthe q˜! qχ˜01 channel(mq˜ < mg˜),which has
a2-jet+ =ET signature.Thesignalcan bediscrim inated from theQ CD background by using




T (1 cos∆φ),which would give exactly 0.5 for a perfectly
m easured Q CD event.Asdetailed in [5],the analysisasksfortwo jetswith pT > 50 GeV,
them ostenergeticonealso satisfying jηj< 2:5.Furtherm ore,thetransversem om entum of
the jetsm ustbe so thattheirscalarsum exceeds500 GeV and that∆φ( j∑
jets
~pTj;Ji)> 0:3,
wherei= 1,2,3.Finally,theeventsarerejected ifthey contain a third jetwith pT > 50 GeV
or a lepton (electron or m uon) with pT > 10 GeV. Figure 1(c) shows αT after allthese
cuts: cutting on αT > 0:55 rem oves allthe rem aining Q CD background. For 1 fb 1 of
data at
p
s = 14 TeV,one expects,afterthis  nalcut,439 SUSY eventsagainst 77 back-
ground events:a discovery can bem adewithoutusing thefull=ET calculation fortheCM S
benchm ark pointLM 1[5].
4.G auge m ediated supersym m etry breaking
O nem ustalsoconsiderSUSY m odelswhich predictdi erentsignatures,likegaugem e-
diated supersym m etry breaking(G M SB)forwhich theLSP isthegravitino.In thism odel,
theNSLP can bethelightestneutralino which would decay into a photon and a gravitino,
leading to a signature containing jets,=ET and photons. Such a study has been m ade in
ATLAS[1]. Ifthe decay length ofthe neutralino iscom parable to the size ofthe ATLAS
innerdetector,there could be high-pT photonsnotoriginating from the interaction point
("non-pointing photons"),which can havea widershowerpro lethan pointing photons.In
orderto identify thesephotons,onem ustloosen thephoton identi cation cutsto keep only
theoneswhich areunbiased with respectto theneutralino decay length.Forexam ple,the
width oftheclusterin the2nd layeroftheelectrom agneticcalorim eter,a variablenorm ally
used in photon identi cation,dependson theorigin ofthephoton em ission and m ustthere-
forebedropped from thenon-pointing photon identi cation.By rem oving thebiased cuts,
the non-pointing photon identi cation e ciency changesfrom 36:10:6% to 80:70:5%
forthe ATLAS benchm ark pointG M SB3 (Λ = 90 TeV,Mm = 500 TeV,CG = 55:0,N5 = 1,
tan β = 5,µ > 0). Doing so,the fraction ofjets reconstructed as photons increases from
0:190:03% to 0:700:07%.Techniquesarealso being developed to extractthelifetim eof
3
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SM + SUSY SU4
(a) The 1-lepton channelin ATLAS (b) D iscovery potentialfor200 pb 1
(c) The 0-lepton dijetchannelin CM S (d) Exclusive m easurem entin CM S
Figure 1: (a) Meff distribution after allthe cuts for the benchm ark point SU4 (m0= 200 GeV,
m1=2= 160GeV,A0= -400 GeV, tanβ= 10 and µ > 0) and the backgroundsfor 200 pb  1 ofdata atp
s = 10 TeV (b)Expected 5σ discovery potentialfor200 pb  1 ofdata at
p
s = 10 TeV (c)αT after
allthecutsforthebenchm ark pointLM 1 (m0= 60 GeV,m1=2= 250 GeV,A0= 0,tanβ= 10 and µ > 0)
and thebackgroundsfor1fb  1 ofdataat
p
s = 14 TeV (d)Thedi-m uon invariantm assmµµ in CM S
alongwith thet(in blue),which includesthecontributionsfrom theavour-sym m etricbackground
(in green)extracted from data,thesignal(in red)and the Z m asspeak.
the neutralino using tim ing and directionalinform ation from the liquid argon calorim eter
system .
5.Exclusive m easurem ents
If SUSY is discovered, the next step will be to m easure the sparticle m ass spec-
trum and derive the param eters ofthe m odelusing the kinem atics oflong decay chains,
like g˜ ! qq˜ ! qχ˜02 ! l ˜l ! lχ˜01. Since the LSP is not detected, the decay chain cannot
be com pletely reconstructed: edges, rather than m ass peaks, are m easured in the in-
variant m ass ofthe decay products (e.g. mll,mllq,mlq,etc). For exam ple,Figure 1(d)
shows mµµ as would be m easured by CM S for the decay χ˜02 ! llχ˜01 of the benchm ark
point LM 1 [6]. The end-point mmaxµµ is related to the sparticle m asses by the form ula
4










˜l . To extract this end-point,mµµ is  tted with the
function F(m)= NsS(m)+ NbgB(m)+ NZZ(m),whereS(m)isthesignalm odel,a convolution
of the theoreticalshape with a resolution m odel,B(m) describes the  avour-sym m etric
background (e.g. t ¯t,WW orotherSUSY cascades)which istaken from eµ data (asthese
backgroundsshould produceµµ and eµ with equalprobability),Z(m )m odelstheZ peak,
and Ns,Nbg and NZ are thenum berofeventscorresponding to each ofthesecases.
M easuring the di erentend-pointsallows one to extract the m asses ofthe sparticles
even with only1fb 1 ofdataat
p
s= 14 TeV[1].Forexam ple,mq˜ = 6149111 GeV can be
extracted from sim ulated data with mMCq˜ = 634 GeV.In a sim ilarway,onecan extractmχ˜01,
mχ˜02 and m ˜l with relatively large errorsdue to the lim ited statistics;the m ass di erences
can however be m easured with greater accuracy,e.g. mχ˜02  m χ˜01 = 100:6 1:9 0:0 GeV
(∆mMC = 100:7 GeV). The ultim ate goalrem ainsto determ ine the SUSY param etersand
thiscan beachieved by feedingtheend-pointm easurem entsto theFittino package;studies
on sim ulated data show thatfor1 fb 1 ofdata at
p
s = 14 TeV,m0 and m1=2 can be well
constrained (e.g.mfit0 = 98:59:3 GeV form MC0 = 100 GeV)and therightsign ofµ favoured,
whileA0 and tan β arem oreproblem aticsincethereisnoinform ation from theHiggssector
atlow integrated lum inosity.TheCM S collaboration hassim ilarstudiesand  ndings.
6.C onclusions
Looking for excesses in inclusive search channels covering di erent scenarios, like
m SUG RA and G M SB,isthe rststep towards ndingSUSY attheLHC.TheLHC should
be able to discoversquarksand gluinoswith m assesup to 750 GeV with 200 pb 1 ofdata
at
p
s = 10 TeV.Aftera discovery,thenextstep would beto selectspeci cdecay chainsto
m easure the properties ofthe new particles. Som e m asses and param eters could already
be extracted with 1 fb 1 ofdata at
p
s = 14 TeV forlow-m assscenarios.
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